
HOUSEHOLD AND FARM.

Early Feeding of Steer.
Gradually the plan of feeding off young

will grow upon uh, the fact is rapidly being
impressed upon teedera and consumers that
the old-tim- custom of keeping feeding stocK
till fully grown, haa had it? day. Consumers
are learning that high-bre- d tock attains goou
growth, and that the side9 and top are so well
made up of goou, thick muscles, that the cuts
areot good thickness: that the meat is wen
filled with rich juices, and even at the age of
a year and a halt' it has lost all indications of
greenness want of maturity is ol mo very
best quality and beefy. A salmon that weighs
a pound is as good tor the table as one that
weighs two pounds. A tat cnicnen at twelve
weeks is as good eating us the hen ot two
years, and better. The fat lamb of six months
is better mutton than tue oiu sneep. Ann, oia
usage and piejudice to the contrary, , the steer
ot two years, or the long vearnng, it oi deep
breeding and well fatted, will make beef of
the very best quality ana uavor.

The idea of greenness or immaturity in
veal or roast pig, is apt enough ; because in
these cases the transformation from calf meat
to beef, or in the other case, from the meat of
the sucking pig to that ot the corn-fe- d hog, has
not taken place. The milk on which these
young animals live, while it contains the re-

quired constituents for making bone, muscle
and fat, still is light food, and is used tor
building upon a juvenile foundation of tissues.
The exact period when the calf ceases to bo a
calf, uo far as its meat product is concerned,
has not been fixed. The transition is gradual,
depending upon growth and approximation
toward maturity, as in the caso ot the tomato
or peach. Yet, in the calf it depends in quite
a degree upon the food given. In proportion
as the calf is early accustomed to food like
that given to the fattening steer, will its flesh
change from veal to beef. That the change is
fully ready to occur, and does take place be-

fore the beast has arrived at the age which
makes him a yearling, is quite certain.

That the flesh ot tho well fattened long year-
ling is mature containing all of the constitu-
ents belonging to the three-yoar-ol- d is quite
certain, having the same muscles (lean meat),
with a similar proportion of fibrin and rich
meat juices, is equally certain. That its flesh
is more tender, hence, by lair inference, easier
of digestion, is quite reasonable to assume.
That the flesh of the young steer is less liable
to be lessened in healthfulness through local
disease in any organ, is well assured, as the
aged steer, through long continued exposure
to miasmatic influences, is quite liable to con-

tract liver derangement, resulting, if long con-

tinued, in organic disease. Healthy organs
insure healthy digestion and healthy meat pro-
duct. The internal functions, disturbed by
local ailment, or even by indigestion, furnish
unhealthy additions to tho blood directly
through the faulty digestion, or indirectly
through absorption of pus, in local ulcers;
and these may be of considerable extent if
confined to the liver, and quite apparent if in
other and more sensitive parts, and yet not
cause the animal to appear especially sickly.
Now, these contaminations are avoided in the
flesh of the young steer, because, like anew
carriage or harvester, all the parts are sound
and strong. No rot has entered any of the
joints, nor are any of the hearings going
wrong from disturbing influences.

Feeding off young will result in stimulating
to greater improvement, as unimproved cattle
cannot be finished up at two years, or as long
yearlings. Nothing less than a high grade
can go forward to the slaughter in gowd shapo
so young, neither can it raise the beam at a
figure that will insure thick, salable cuts.
When steers are more generally marketed
while young, more breeding cows will be re-

quired to furnish the supply needed. Nation-
al Live Stock Journal.

Tub-Wash- Waal.
Tub-washe- d wool is wool that has been

washed in the fleece after it has lett the sheep's
back. It is practiced to some extent, but not
very much in the est. JSo machinery is em
.ployed, so far as we have learned, except at
woolen mills. I here all wool Is scoured, (how-eve- r

well it may have been washed previously,)
facilities being provided and experts employed
to perform the work in the best possible
manner.

When growing in its natural state, wool is
lubricated and preserved by nature with a
sticky substance generally called "grease."
This grease forms a very considerable part of
the weight ot unwashed wool, the lowest n

being about 50 per cent., and tho high-
est about 75 per cent. It consists of a kind ot
fatty soap, composed largely of potash, no soda
being present. When wool is washed, either
on the sheep's Dack or in a tub, a portion of
this grease is removed ; and more, ot course,
is taken out when the washing is fairly done
in a tub than in a stream or tank, and thus the
wool should bring a higher price.

But as a rule manufacturers prefer to buy
wool not for reasons that will pres.
cntly appear. Before wool can be used for
spinning the grease must be removed, and in
order not te injure the fiber, as well as to pre-
serve its natural bright color, methods are em-

ployed with which people generally are not
familiar. Sometimes the delicate fiber and
fine luster of excellent wool are destroyed by
being washed with soap utterly uuadapted to
the purpose, and by persons who are not in-

formed how the washing should be done. Soda
soap is uusuited to it, for wool washed with it
is inclined to be harsh and brittle, with a yel-

low tinge or color. A good potash soap is best
adapted to the purpose. Nature points out
what is best in preserving the wool with a fatty
potash substance; and in such matters man
finds that nature is always correct. A suitable
potash soap must, therefore, be preferable to
soda soap for removing the natural preserving
Bubptance. We may reasonably conclude,
then, that a strong alkali, such as soda ash,
soda crystal, or.till worse than either of them,
lime, should by no means be used.

Seen under the microscope, wool is found to
be a most delicate fiber, each hair or filament
being composed of concentric rings surround-
ing and overlapping each other similar to
scales on the back of a fisn. A strong alkali,
used alone, removes every trace of lubrication
from beneath the covering of these minute
scales, completely destroying the luster, besides
unnecessarily diminishing the weight of the
wool. But the effect of a neutral potash soap

a soap containing neither a free or uncom-bine- d

alkali nor an excess of tallow is only
to remove superfluous greasy matter from the
wool adhering to the outside ot the fiber, while
the internal condition remains undisturi ed.

This will explain why the mills generally
prefer wool that has not been
With well constructed machines, the use of
suitable soap, and with experts in washing,
"grease" wool is thoroughly cleansed with a
minimum amount of labor, and the wool is
not dnrff?,,1 f'ther n fiber or mine. Thr
jCCl i ' ' 'i I. .i i: I . .

Other lliiic. l'rairit t'anmr.

Destroying the Cabbage-Wor-

My method of meeting this enemy has been
to begin in time, capturing the white-winge- d

butterfly that lays the eggs. If the cabbage-growe- r

is remote from other plantations of
cabbage, considerable may be done in this
way. But as a rule the butterfly will lay its
eggs, and the enemy must be met in its next
tage. Water heated to about 135 or 145 de-

grees will destroy the worm without injuring
the plants ; but this requires more care and la-

bor than will generally be given. With a lit
tie more heat the plants may be injured, with
less the enemy may escape. 1 have found
white hellebore, such as is used for the curran-

t-worm, equally destructive to the cabbage-depredato- r.

My method is to boil a gallon of
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water and dissolve in Jit one heaping tablo-spoonfu- l

of the powdered hellebore. A very
littlo sprinkled on tho plants will speedily tin-is-

h

tho worms. The use of Paris (Sreen or the
equally poisonous Loudon Purple for this pur.
pose cannot bo too severely discountenanced.
The white hellebore is, it is true, sugutiy poi-
sonous: but not at all as Pans Green is. I
only use the hellebore in early stages of
growth. After the plants begin to head I use
no more hellebore, but content myseii witn
promoting vigorous growth by frequent uoe-
me, and if need be, watering the plants. A
pinch of common salt thrown on a cabbage
plant in August will destroy the worm almost
as well as the hellebore, and win nestues pro-mot-

the tendency to form a solid, heavy head.
Salt is in fact one of the best special manures
for cabbage. My reason for not using it from
the first is because, while very young, the
leaves of the cabbage are tender and might be
Injured. Besides, if I used salt from the first,
the ground might be oversalted and the crop
injured rather than tiencntou. jsran, lime ana
other substances have been recommended to
destroy or drive away the worm after the head

. . .. . ...t T .! 1 .1...4 I .1...
IS iorming, oui i uiu biuisucu tutu snu is tue
best at that season. W.7. Fowler, in JV. V.
Examiner.

To Make Posts Durable. J. C. Johnson,
Ohio. The "kyanizing" process you inquire
about, is not practicable on the ordinary farm
The following is simple and effective: Burn
the part of tho posts to lie set in the ground
including the bottom end, just enough to leave
a thin layer of charcoal all over the surface,
and then dip them in hot fur or asphalt. The
charcoal is indestructible by air and moisture ;

the tar or the aspualt nils the cracks ana in
terstices, and thoroughly protects the interior
wood. A barrel of tar or of asphalt is readily
obtainable in any large city, costs but little,
and will furnish a dip tor several Hundred
posts. Tho heating can be done in any large
iron kettle, with care not to have tho material
take fire. Tho charring can be done by build
ing a large fire of waste brushwood and put
ting on the posts, turning them to prevent too
deep burning in one place. Ordinarily the cost
of labor and material need not be over 2 to 4 cts.
a post, while such preparation will increase
three or fourfold their real value. As posts
decay soonest just at the ground surface, "be
tween wind and water," as the sailors say, it
is best to have the coating extend half a foot
above ground, and where looks are ot no ac
count, the whole post may be similarly treat
ed, which will make them almost indestructi
ble by decay. American Agriculturm.

ruining in June.
We have tried pruning in almost all months

of the year and on the whole prefer June.
This being about the busiest month of the
year, there is usually little time for pruning,
and so the tavoritc time is eariy in tne spring,
and many of our old orchards, in their rotting
limbs and decayed trunks, bear testimony to
the mischief wrought by the d use ot
the saw and axe.

Small limbs, an inch in diameter or less,
can be taken off at any time with comparative
safety. But tho thorough pruning called for
in a orchard is best done in the
early summer. The sap is absorbed by the
rapid formation of wood and leaves; the wood
laid bare in pruning large limbs soon becomes
seared, tho healing process around the edges
of the wound begins immediately, and in a
few years the wound will be completely cov
ered with new wood and bark. There is no
chance for decay as when large limbs are re- -

moved in early spring.
There is far too little pruning done in tbe

farm orchard. A dead limb should not be
suffered upon the fruit tree. Good pruning
leaves no stubbs, but cuts close to tne trunK or
branch bearing tho excised limb. American

griculturaht.

Itawnre of Tliem.
A good article that has achieved success, and

attained a world-wid- e rcnutfttion by Its true mer-
its and wonderful results, is always Imitated.
Such is the caso with Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Already
unprincipled parties are endeavoring to delude
an unsuspecting public, by offering iimnltatione
of this most fortunate discovery. Do not be de-

ceived, but insist on having the true remedy,
and take no other. For sale by E. Y. Griggs,
Ottawa. (1)

O'Dyuanilte View.
From the Xew York Sun, May 13.

O'Donovan Bossa held a select mass meet-
ing last night in a small up stairs room at 1

City Hall Place. Less than forty "men of
Irish blood and Fenian spirit" were present.
The doors were closed on all others. O'Dono-
van Rossa, who sat at a round beer table, said :

"The white slaves of America are going to
cry out their eyes at Cooper Union
night on account of tho slaying of Cavendish
and Burke, two men who represent a tyranny
that has slain millions of our race. What are
you going to uo about it?"

The question was discussed by several speak-
ers, and it was finally determined to attend tbe
meeting and do everything possible to defeat
any resolutions that may be offered expressing
detestation of the murder of Cavendish and
Burke. Then O'Donavan Rossa read a docu-
ment, which he said was au authentic procla-
mation from the Executive of tho Irish Revo-tionar- y

Brotherhood, and had been sent over
by cable from Dublin. It is dated May 8, the
day after the first published reports ot the
murders, and says thnt "there seems to be a
grave misunderstanding as to the aim and
scope of the late executions in Dublin." It
calls Secretary Burke a monster, and Lord
Frederick Cavendish, the brother of Lord
Ilartlngton and the son of the Duke of Devon-shir- e

and a "lineal descendant of the infamous
Lord Broghill, who hanged the gallant, patri-
otic MacKgan, Bishop of Ross," describes the
Land Leaguers as "sate treason mongers," and
concludes:

Now, furthermore, we call upon our broth-
ers in America, particularly the Advanced Na-
tionalists, to aid by every means within their
power the men who have carried out this ex-

ecution, and we hereby further declare they
deserve well of their country.

By order of the Exkcitivk ok I. R. B.
The Exiles' Club, II. Davis, chairman, and

J. S. Gahan, secretary, met at Military Hall on
Thursday and adopted resolutions declaring
their disbelief in political assassinations, but
regret that Irish Americans have been so
readv with so intemperate denunciation before
lacts are known, and with oilers of blood-mone-

to stimulate villains to further crimes. It
will be time enough to do this, the resolutions
say, when the s have denounc-
ed" the murders done by English soldiery, and
offered rewards for their arrest anH conviction.

A Word ul Cnutlon.
As is tue case where an article of true

merit has attained a world-wid- e reputution by
its wonderful results, as the celebrated Electric
IV' Vra r H r!"t ' . 'tit. "Hi-!H- f l.ttefl f.Ttl,.

... . , . :

fraudulent warts, ask )ur druggist tor me
genuine Electric Bitters, that are guaranteed to
cure, and take no others. Sold by E. Y. Griege
at .V) ctf. (2)

Mrs. Dudley wa9 shopping in a Chicago
dry goods store. She is sister-in-la- of the
Mayor of that city and altogether reputable.
She was astonished when a clerk accused her
of stealing a handkerchief, and refused to sub-

mit to a search. They dragged her, shrieking
and struggling into a private room, tore open
her clothes, and did not find the handkerchief.
When her husband was told of this he hurried
to the store and gave the clerk a thrashing,
lie also brought suit for $10,000 damages, but
as the clerk was likely to le confined to his
bed a week by his Injuries, he consented to
let that fact and $500 satisfy him.

MAY 27, I8b2.

Texas Weather,
To the Editor: D. J. Carr, U. S. signal ofll

cer at Decatur, Texas, kindly furnishes us
with tho following abstract from his meteoro
logical record, ho very cheerfully granting
my request to do so as soon as my object in

making it was explained to him.
Decatur is tho county seat of Wise county,

which joins Decatur on the west and is about
25 miles from tho city of Denton.

It will bo observed that tho rain fall for 1881

was 34.01 inches, 1.10 greater than at Pilot
Point, and 118.38 inches for tho year ending
March 31st, 1882.

In this connection it may be interesting to
noto that the average annual rain fall at Otta-

wa for tho five yoari ending Dec. 1, 1800, was

20.92 inches, including melted snow.
ETKOKOLOCICAL HK('OIU).

Max. Min. Mean Inrhrs
1881. Iher. Titer. Ther. Itain.

January 7 B 34. .:)
r'ehruury 15 16 41.J 3.7"
March 81 2H M.9 1.81
April ! so ia.1 2.M
May W 87 "3.S 5.N!I

June tl till
July 1 70 KM 3.M
August 107 71 86.M t.lU

10 49 78.1 7.J7
October SO 48 69.0 4.16
November 78 'Z7 52.3 1.7s
December 73 Sid 51.0 11.74

ltt.January 75 16 43.4 3.87
February "fi 33 3.'.'4
March 81 20 58.8 .78

This Includes melteil mow Hint Ml on Jan. 3d nml Dili
and of which mi separate reeurd In kept as rtyards Its depth.

tKxci'ptionally warm and dry.

It is to be hoped that sonic one in this city
may be persuaucd to keep a meteorological
record here ; the facts obtained would be valu-abl- e

and interesting. II.

WaHliuifrtoii Letter,
Work in the Senate and in the House. Jhe

Eade' Ship llailiray Mill. Mr. Conkling
and the Cabinet. Ouiieau trill be Hanged.

( Hegular correspondence. )

Washington, D. C, May 16, 1882.
This being the third Monday of the month,

the session of the House wa9 devoted to action
upon motions to suspend the rules for the pas
sage of bills.

The bill to extend tho charters of the Na-

tional Banks will be taken up again to-m-

row, and an effort will bo made to reach a final
vote. It is not probable, however, that this
bill will be passed before Thursday, owing to
the large number of amendments that will be

presented.
Tbe Republican caucus has decided to call

up a number of contested election cases dur-

ing the week, and the Republican contestants
will probably bo seated.

The appropriations committee will soon bo

ready to ask consideration for the Pension bill,
and the Legislative, Executive and Judicial
appropriation bill, both of which have been

perfected by the committee and will probably
be reported to tho House on Wednesday.

THE SENATE.

The 5 per cent, bill was taken up in the Sen
ate It provides for the payment to the
various public land states of 5 per centum of
tho value of tho lands reckoned at the Gov.
rnment minimum price which have been
located by soldiers' scrip or bounty land war-

rants within their respective boundaries.
When this bill and the Board of Health bill
shall have been disposed ot, an animated con
test for precedence may be looked for among
the respective champions of tho Bankruptcy
bill, tho Geneva Award bill, tho Japanese In
demnity Fund bill and the Fads' Ship Rail
way bill, the claims of all of which have al

ready, on sevefhl occasions, been argued for
immediate consideration. Tho prospect for
tho passage of Mr. Eads' Ship Railway bill
is not bright. It is difficult, without actual
demonstration, to prove tbe feasability of trans-

porting loaded ships across the Isthmus. Dem-

onstration in this case will bo a very expen
sive experiment. Mr. Eads is opposed by tho
gigantic monopolies that have railroads made
or planned across the continent, and also by
the frionds of the Lesseps canal. Some very
eminent engineers believe in the feasibility of

the undertaking, while others insist that the
jarring and shaking to which a ship would be

subjected through transportation by rail would
make her unseaworthy. The opposers of this
argument urge that the shaking on a railroad
prepared especially for ship transportation
would not be as trying to the strength of a ves
sel as is tho rude machinery with which every
ship is first launched, and they urge, with
much plausibility, that a ship built to endure
the rough treatment of wind and wave will
rest on these cars as in a harbor. Surely this
is a wonderfully progressive age, and it is not
impossible that before Lesseps completes his
Darien canal, or turns central Africa into an- -

other Mediterranean, we may see ships mov
ing across tho Mexican isthmus, over a track
of immense width, supported on gigantic
trucks, and drawn by engines of stupendous
strength.

There are rumors, which, however, can I

traced to no authentic source, that Mr. Conk
ling will be offered the portfolio of the Secre-

tary of State, and that the present secretary,
Mr. Frelinghuysen, wil! be made Minister to
England instead of Mr. Lowell.

Guiteau's appeal was lengthily argued be
fore the court in banc last week. No decision
will be rendered until the 2'2u of May, but the
decision of the court below will lie affirmed,
and Guitcau will be hanged on Friday, the
iOth of June, just one year, lacking two days,
from the date of his crime.

Iturklen' Arnlru Halve.
The best salve in the world for cute, bruises.

gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe.vcr sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblain, corns, and nil skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles. It is guar-antce- d

to eive perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by (.
(ichring.

Skin Diseases Cured
i Tip FwTlt' flf;!''0!TtrVT fV--- ,. na if

.. in; i' I'i.i. i !e-- . i! 1. I ' . - : ' n'- - 'ii !i

es and Eruptious on the face, leaving the skin
clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures Itch,
Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm,
Scald Head, Chapped Hands. Sore Nipples, Sore
Lips; old, obstinate Ulcers and Sores, etc.

SKIN DISK.ASK.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which appear-
ed on his hands, bead and fare, and nearly de-

stroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoring
failed to help film, and after all had failed be, ued
Dr. Frazter's fKic Ointment and was cured by
a few applications.

The 8rt and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, Fiptt Cents.
HENRY CO., Sole Propr's,

Ci.rvEi.ANn. O.
For Blind. Bleedinc, Itching or l ice rated Piles

Dr .William's Imuav Pit e Ointment is a sur,
cure. Price 1. by mail. For sale bv druifeista.

octlS-l- y FORBES LORRIAUX, AgenU.

NATlONAli CITY HANK
OF OTTAWA.

( Formerly City Rank of Eajues. Allen & C. )

L. U. KAMKd President
K. C. ALLEN' Vice. President.
G. L. L1NDI.KT Assist. Cashier

Exchange on Chioago and New York
And all the principal cities east ana we

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

KxoUanitM an England, Ireland, Scotland and all tm
portant points In Continental Europe, drawn In sums to suit
purcliuaurs.

XJ. B. Revenue Htamps of all denom atloniOD
stantly on hand and for sale.

United State Ilnndi, Local Securities, Gold tad
Sliver bought and told.

Banking hoars from a. m. to 4 P. u.
Jan. 12, 1878 G. L. LI N DLET, Assist. Cashier.

piIiBT NATIONAL HANK
OI" OTTAWA.

Capital, - - - - 9100.000.
H. M. HAMILTON President.
L. LKLAND Vice President.
JOHN Y. Casiile..--

VIRKCTOHSr
Milton M. Iwlft, I Loreoso Leland.
H. M. Hamilton. K. V. Origin,
W. BUKhinll, John X. Nash.

Isaac fiafra.

Kinhnnmon Thlrium. New Vnrlr.and all the nrlnelnal
cum 01 mo 1 uum pinien, nousm and soiq.

Kxeiiftiije on r.nxiiinu, Ireland, sootiaixi ana uonu
nental Euron drawn In sunn to suit.

ITnittHl 8titM llnnilu. Uuld and Silver honshl
and sold.

Our fai'llltln are such that we can offer Inducements to
customers, am we shall use our eixlearors to aire satisfac
tion 10 inoscenirnntiug 11s witn tneir Dullness.

Hanking hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Oct. 19. 1978 JOHN F. MASH, Cashier,

IN ALL VARIETIES.

Mack, Green, Purple, ltoyal ltlue,
Orange, Hrown, Violet,

Japan, Red.

ALIO COPYING FLUIDS, AND

SANDFORD'S MUCILAGE.
FOK SALE BV

OSMAN & HAI'EMAN,
Hay 6th, mi Ottawa, 111.

Bent, Chenpent, Most Elatie and Durable

NORSE COLLMS
Are made by the FOX hlVKK IlOIisK COLLAR Mr O
CO., Dayton, III. All the principal grades. Including
our Hwnmleim 'IVnin C'ollnr, always on hard,
and any grade made to order on short notice.
Send postal card lor descriptive price list. For sale by
all principal huriicHB dealers.

Aug. as, mm. a. F. DPNAVAV. Recy.

Dr. Frazier's Root Bitters.
Frazler'a Root Hitters are not a drara-sho- n

whiskey beverasre, Imt are strictly medicinal in
every sense. They net strongly upon the liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels opun and regular,
make the weak stronir, heal tbe lungs, build up
the nerves and cleanse the blood and system of
every Impurity.

For Dizziness, Rush of Blood to tho Head, tend-
ing to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ajruo,
Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrofulous Hu-mo-

and Sores, Tetter. Rinif Worm. White Swell.
Ing-- , Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and, for young men
sutlerinir from Weakness or Debility caused from
imprudence, and to females in delicate health,
Fra.ier's Root Bitters are especially recom-
mended.

Dr. Erazier: I have used two bottles of your
Koot miters lor iiyspcpsiii, Dizziness, weakness
and Kidney Disease, and they did mo more good
than the doctors mid all tho medicine I ever used.
From tho first dose I took I hegan to mend, and I
am now In perfect health and feel as well as lever
did. I consider your medicine one of tho greatest
of blessings. Mas. M. Maktin, Cleveland, O.

Sold bv druggists everywhere at ft per bottle.
oetI5.lv FORBES A LORRIAUX, Agents.

BATGIIELDER'S

Ventilatea em Case
Patented February 1.1, IHHI.

Indispensible to Merchants, Shf
ners and Producers.

Tlieoutxlile frame of this carrier contains live trays, held
In place hv riMencrn. as seen In cut. These trays are con-

structed fn reversible halves. The above rut knows one
whole Irnv tilled ready to he placed In cane, each eg resting
In Its ranihoiird socket. In such a lniiitner as to lie readily
counted, candled, or transferred from tray to Irny, or cane
to case, without rehandliiig.

For cold storage tins cum- - will "lore m doen, with racks
made to receive the half travs. hence tins Is the cheaiet
storage case inaTititactoreil, saving largely In space.

The manner ol holding the eggs on end prevents oscilla-
tion, addling, or breakage, and adds greatly to their ireah-iich- s

when carried long ill storage.
Sim of ' iloen No. cases arm 12x11. weighs a pounds.

Pi:i us is rincAoo.
Shipper's No. 1, :J do. Case, with tillers complete. HI cents.
Farmer's " liiloz. " ' " " V, cents.
Cardboiird Fillers for refilling. " " vnccnts.

11 per cent, discount on lots of Itlli cases.
llatchelder'" Kgg Tester, testing fi dozen at once, save to

buvei-- many tliiies Its cost each season. Price. :i.(J(l.

fly spivlal arrangements made by the niHiiufwtnrers nf
this ease most liailroails will receive them as fourth class
freitrlit

The 1H doen case made especially for use, sent
to any addrcw by express, without nailing, with lull direc-
tions for setting up. on receipt of Mi cents. F.very Farmer
and consumer should have one of these cases; it will save
Its cost every month. Agents wauled In every county. Ad-

dress.
J. H. BATCHELDER.

S'l South Water St., Chicago.
(In ordering mention this paper.)

Stationery Supplies.
We hare nil Hip. Infest iilcfm inbus-inp-8- 8

stationery, ha iv, new type, and
use the I whirr Blotter-Pa- d for keep-

ing printed supplies clean and han-
dy for use. Tlie ladder Pad is the
Iiryl ' f ' xoiiti'r. rhntjtrr.
limit; ci'Ui i uiciiL, lca oust and
does its work better than any other
blotter yet invented, asa mere glance
at it will prove to any man. We

guarantee satisfaction to all our
customers, giving the best material
and best work for the moneu in O-
ttawa. If you want something good
and neat call on

OSMAN A HAPEMAN,

nrletv.at osman A Tlan-xa- west of Court Hons

IXirii f ! KM. TrieflrestltiilHh.lMr-- I

aian Atrerlran I o tket Books, at

fH(sccUancou6.

GEO. W. RAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Exchange,
AM

Insurance Business.
tW MORKY TO IiOAH,

Boot beast eorner Poat Office Block, Ottawa llliaols.

A. H. STROBEL,
At the old stand of Strobe I A Gondulf,

opposlt 1. Godfrey's store.

Manufactures and sells all style of

HARNESS, SADDLES
AND FLY-NET- S,

Ami keep in mock a full line of

Blankets, Sheets, Whips, Brushes
AND CURRY-COMB-

In tact everything usually tound la a first-clas- s harness
hop, all ol which he will sell at the

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
(lira him a call when anything Is wanted. l"F"He

Imuran tees that they will not provt
lnjarlous to horses wearing tliem.

Special Attention raid to Repairing.
Ottawa, 111., February 14, 18S0.

PIxMPLES.
I will mail (free) the recipe for a simple VnitaVle

Hal 111 tual will remove 'run, Fnvlilcs, VimpU'w
and Ulotclu-M- , leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also Instructions for producing a luxuriant growth of hair
on bald head or smooth nice. Aiiurem, uiviosiiig ovsiamp.
lion Vandelt t o., u narciay oi n. 1.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TIia advertiser havlns been permanently cured of that

dread disease. Consumption, by a simple remedy, Is anxious
to make known to Ills fllow sullerers the means of cure-T-o

all who desire It he will send a copy of the prescription
used, (free ol charge.) witn tne tureciioiiHior prriutrniKNim
using the same, which they will Unit a sure Curs for
Coughs, Coliln, Connumption, AHthma,
Hroiiohitl. Ac.

Parties wishing the Prescription will please address Key.
E. A. WILSON, 1W I'cnn Ht., Wlillaiiisburgh, N. T.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GKNTLKM AN who suffered foryeara from NERVOUS

DEBILITY, PKKMATl'KK DKCAV, and all the etrccts or
Youthful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering human-ltr- ,

send free to all who need It the recipe and direction for
nL-i,i- tin, aimnie rmeilv hv which he was cured, buffer- -

ers wishing to profit by the advertiser' experience can do
o by addressltig In perfoci confidence.
aprM-l- y JOHN H. OtiDKN.-- Cedar St., New orlt.

iMrrroniAI. AKT" Is a Self-I-

structor In all the new methods ofSECRET: Painting on China, Silk, Paper ami
i;lsa. It teaehea Pastel Portrait.

Ituilin In,lene and Cm-Ia- Oil. Oil
(transferring photographs to glass and painting them).
Cryataline and Antique- Painting, the new methods of doing,....a r lowern, kino ireseroiR ionium, rn.nm,
M,.l..a t..r TtillliiD I 'tiiiitrfelt Mniiev. Ac. Round til cloth.
gilt edge, worth fam. Sent hy mail, postage paid, on receipt
of ll.U). Address, OSMAN A 1IAPKM AN, OttBwa, 111.

a week In your own town. IS Outfit free.
No risk. Everything: new. Capital not re- -66mured, we will luriimn you everyiniiig.
Many are making fortunes. jdtes make
as much as men. and boys and girls make

great pay. Header. If you want a business at hleh you can
iiiaKe great pay an mo nine vou worn, wrur uu pm i ''to II. Uallctt A Co., Portland, Maine novl'2

IPfJ3 KNOLilNII A.INI ritKHOO
UTATIONAKY plain ami Inltllated-- at

llhMAN mi'KUAK't
MSHMl1

7! r1.

How Lost, How Restored!
.titar niihllahed. a new edition of 1r. Culverwell's

CVlf lirutiMl Ksssr on the ratilail curs of Spkrma-torbik- k

or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal umses, imfotencv, aien-ta- l

and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Marriage, etc.,
also, CoNsiineTtoN.Ki'ii.Ki'HV and Kit, Induced by

or sexual extravagance, &c.
The celebrated author, In this admirable Essay, clearly

demonstrates from a thirty years' successful practice, thai
the alarming eonscaueiices of may lie radically
cured : pointing uut a mode 01 cure at once simple, certain
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no matter f
what Ins condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, prl-- 1

vateiy ana raawnuy.
ttr This liccturc should be In the hands of every youth

ami every man In the land.
sent, tinner seal, in a plain envelops, 10 Buy anurous, on

receipt of six cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE (JUL VEE WELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 AnnSUNew Yorli.S. V.; P. O. Box 4fSO,

DR. J. B. WALKER.

Oculist and Aurist
Who has practiced In this city since K'i.

may lie consulted

AT THE CLIFTON HOTKI., OTTAWA,
On the first Saturday nfeBrti month,

as follows:
Haturdny Inn. 7, 1SSU
Hutur.luy Keli. 4, issa
Hatunlny Mtir. 4, 1HHU
Saturday Apr. 1, 1 MH!d
Hnturdny Mny tl, 1HH14
Hatunlny Junolt, 1883

At all other times fas Oils Is tbe only place he vuita pro-
fessionally) he may be found lu Chicago.

OFFICE AND DISPENSARY

to WashiwrtoD St.. N. W. cor. ofDcarta.

Til I

OTTAWA GAS CO
m

Are prefiAreil to do Ail tcln1 01

Gas and Steam Fitting
Wrought Iron Pipe, Fixtures, Fitting!,

&c, famished at

SCHOOL BOOKS
Of all kinds

AtOsman&Hapemans

18 La Salle St.

HB
etofnff or weio nrrnfrm, nrfiiT improvrmentB
on rtit ontt.fnr meitieat or other romponf,'rraf-fni- r

nn'l In'ifl. fnrrnlt. Alignment, Inter-- r
., -- . iOif i'. ttnitu f'-- Infringement: in4

alt rum i nritina under the I'ntrnt .'. tirnmnf- -

ly attended to. fwretiHom that han brn
huthe Client Of- -

I Jlit may till, in
mnrt ct, 6

patetUfl y . beng optt the V. S. Patent
Vtpartment, ami tngtgeil in I'atrnt butineii --

cluirely, VI ran millet elnier narehe. and tentr
raUnt mart promptly, and tri broader claim.
fao; thoee trio etre remote jrim HxiOTingmis.

lend vi m mod-t-l
or tkrtch of

luvr itrrire; V4
main MiimttMiliun i iJ i ie u to patentability,
fret tf thartje. All tnrrepndencr ttrirtly -Jt

lentitl. rrir,, lr. t,n I .V llCUt! IX--
i.i..j r.trt:.T i s fx cut: ik

Mr'rr in. H "in.7f"i, fn II n. Pnttmiter
General It. .V. fcVy. Ht. F. 7. r"Ver. The

Sational Hank, ta oei..;, a the: V. 8.
ratent liflrt, and f .SViuif'iri and Reprtient.tti'
in Hingret: etnd etperitillytomirelienttinevery
Gtiit$ i 11 t'n'..n tnJ e'ann M. A l lr4

vyy,4,ie i ai.ni Kj, aMim,A4

Ultcraturc, Etc.
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SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

OTTAWA

Free Trader

$1.50 a Year

III ADVANCE

A LEGITIMATE NEWSPAPER

GIVES WEEKLY

One-Thi- rd More Reading

Matter than any Other
Paper in LaSfllle

County.

All Made Up at Home or Specially Prepared)
Borne consumpttoa.

The Oldest Newspaper,

The Ablest Newspaper,

The Handsomest Newspaper,

The Largest Newspaper,

The CHEAPEST Newspaper.

Ii tie Congressional District !

GIVES A CAREFULLY PREPARED

WEEKLY EPITOME

OK ALL. T H h:

Important Forebn News.

GeneraliDomestic NewsJ

GeneralfCountv News

PROCEEDINGS OF

Mi tilt. Courts,

The supervisors.

Public Meetings'

FULL LOCAL NEWS

OF THE CITY,

Mil from all M of toe Coetj.

"No oian should he allowed to vote woo a mat Ml H
eart one ppr printed in huvuwa coanrj." H 6wr.

Th RontlPaper Published In La SaJlo Cooary
and Co tlnj the Least Money la Wf

FREE TRADER
The proof of the pmHJinit 14 iB thf

Take it 9 Yaarand be Convin


